CONTINUING THE CIRCLE:
MAY EDITION

Watch Catching up with Cara about the local graduations that have happened across our
locations.

Join us as we celebrate our 27 graduating high school seniors from across our locations
and their official induction into the SOS alumni network! As a fellow alumni, this event is
a chance to connect with the graduating seniors from across the country, welcome them
into the network, and hear from alumni network supporters. Please see below for details.
When: May 12, 6:30-7:45MT
Where: https://zoom.us/j/97621333011pwd=UnpvSmFSRTBRQndYSHpLVUJXU2tFUT09
Meeting ID: 976 2133 3011
Passcode: 268941
What: An intimate gathering of our graduating high school seniors and key supporters
where you’ll hear from our participants and supporters and welcome the newest class of
SOS alumni.

We recently marked one year of living in a
pandemic, and the mental, physical and
emotional toll that we have undergone is
massive. May is Mental Health Awareness
month and we want to ignite more
conversations and awareness about the
importance of mental health. We're
shining a light on how critical our
programs are in equipping our youth with
the skills, resources, and support they
need to thrive. Just one way we're doing
that is providing mentors, volunteers and staff with Mental Health First Aid training to
ensure they have the education they need to effectively support our youth. Click to read
about what steps SOS Outreach is addressing mental health at every touchpoint with
our participants.

Watch Jen McLaren, the CEO of Smartwool and SOS Board Member as she
delves into her career after college.
Check out our Alumni webpage for more interviews with leaders within our
circle, current job opportunities in the industry, and spotlights of other
alumni in the network.

Our Alumni spotlight is on Vicente from Park City. He participated in SOS Outreach for 4
years and is currently in his 1st year at College. Hear from Vicente about how he was
able to undergo significant growth with the support of his SOS mentor!

With the support of this incredible SOS community, we’ve been able to stand by our
participants’ side through a truly unprecedented year. The work we do together is
absolutely critical in ensuring our youth have the skills, tools, and resources to succeed
no matter what obstacles arise. Take a peek at our latest annual impact report,
highlighting some of the major celebrations and tremendous accomplishments over the
past year!

Interested in interning at one of the country's leading active lifestyle media agency this
summer? We are excited to share this amazing internship at Backbone media. They are
prioritizing SOS Alumni for review! Interested candidates can apply by clicking here or by
visitng their page, backbonemedia.net. Please let us know if you have any questions, we
would be happy to answer them!

www.sosoutreach.org
970.926.9292 | sos@sosoutreach.org
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